
Crest Now
Seen at 27.5

By WILLIAM J, COLE

With the Mississippi River at a record-breaking flood
»JM WLnonai the Weatber Bureau May said the riverwould reach a flood crest of 21.5 next Tuesday.
iTn-J, M- — **ather alon8 th* northern branches of the
upper Mississippi was slowing snow melt and probably fore-
ing a longer period of time when the river would remain
at the crest or near it, the bureau said.
Th,,r2.er, C,'i!'ssi"g th* old nood matk of 17'M a' «:» P >"•inursday the river surged to 19.07 at noon today

This is 1.45 higher than the 17.62 mark of 'Thursday
noon,
Mi3°rtly I*'0'* n«>B today the Weather Bureau gave the
following estimated stages for the next three days

Saturday 11.8 '
Sunday ' 2».j
Monday 21.1

I set for Tuesday is about half a foot
would"be"— """ '"" Bur'llU previously had said it

Jne following table indicates the stage of river stations
in»]ii1«ShSstriStl,i!h*2i"hour

J
ch'ng*1 'hr««-<lay forecasts whereavailable and the indicated crest:

Stage Satar- Sim-
Today Chang* day day Monday
25.9 + .4 26.1 26.3 26.6
24.8 + .6

St. Paul .
Hastings
Red Wing
Lake City
Wabasha
Winona .
La Crosse

19.6
21.0
19.0
19,1
15.2

+1.0
+1.6
+1.5

• .5
19.8
15.8

20,6
16.6

21.1
17.4

27
25

20,5
22
20

21.5
18

Crest
April 20
April 17
April 17
April 19
April 19
April 20
April 21.

announced that the staget I? ,a.d.di!i!? the Weath«r !•»•«» «...™uiiwu mat me stage
at ALMA today was 18,1 with a crest of 19.5 expected on
April 20,

I »irTp ri'xv ,"!, "Se uWaS •SMghtl-V 10Wer at Hed Wi"g an<*LAKE CITY today where increases of 1.1 and 1.0 were re-
ported than at WABASHA, ALMA and WHITMAN, Winona
SA and the C1TV OF MNONA where increases were 1.6
find 1.5,

farther downriver the 24-hour changes were under a
foot. The river at TREMPEALEAU was up .9 of a foot Other
reports mclLded DAKOTA, up .5 of a foot, DRESBACH .7 of
a foot, DRESBACH .7 of a foot and LA CROSSE .5.
.0,

All tributary streams in the district were fallinz some
rapidly. The CHIPPKWA RIVER at Durand stoodTlf 8 [Jet
down .3 of a foot. Flood stage there is 11 feet

^ . , « . al tha 32-lo<* mark today,
down .* of a foot. The TRESfPEALEAU RIVER at Dodge
Wis was 3.1, down 1.3 from Thursday and the ROOT RIVER

hlioi? "f P" E "'•]' dcwn •? of a (cot- A» lhere ar« w*nbelow the flood stage marks
l, ,Tn"K RISINC MississiPP' P««d the old record with hard-
v ** PSUSC,

^\t P'm- Jhursda>' lhe s'age stood at 17.90 and one hour
later the reading was 18.00 feet. The old record 17 94 was
S lit 4£!,P7-i rrat°rs at ^e mSpal pipingstalion al the foot of Johnson Street estimated
w«if ™3?? ^age °ver the Winona Dan* « «t an all-timehigh Wallace Voss lock master at 5A, reported todav

lhe amount at 1 1 a.m. was 210,000 cubic feet per second
and was far over the 175,000 previous record in 1952

The jump in the past severs! days reads like this:
°?l°rdaj .................. IW.OOfl
Wednesday ................ )5WKM)
™.n™diY ................. 182,000
Fndiy .................... 2 |OWW

*.™A "51, tT,'1" r,Wmal "ow is ™'m csecond. About 7W gallons are in a cubic foot feet per

Rail Service Lodge Stops
Ends; Buses In Honolulu
Still Running

Rail service here came to a
*oggy halt Thursday when the
Burlington Railroad sent its last n'8ht stay Thursday night be
train to Winona Junction

Beginning today, one
fore heading west to discuss the

train Vietnamese question with.„ ° ° - -~"Ji ""~ *io,ii Vietnamese (
will come .from Chicago as far ...̂  j,
as North La Crosse, a L Crosse fnendly natlons-
ticket agent said this moraine.
The train will turn there and laid. He would make no com-
relurn later to Chicago. merit to newsmen on his arrival

was met by Adm. U.S. Grant
Sharp, top U.S. military com-
mander in the Pacific.

the agent said.
The road's train to the Twin

Cities, running on North West-
ern tracks through Eau Claire
to Minneapolis, is no longer di-
rectly connected with North La
Crosse. Minneapolis-bound pas-
sengers must take the Milwau-
kee Road to Camp Douglas,
where they can transfer to the
Burlington.

The CHICAGO & NORTH
WESTERN RAILWAY is opera-
ting with a skelton crevr here.
Its only stock is one locomotive,
parked on high ground near iU
2nd Street depot, and cars
loaded with crushed rock, which
have been pushed onto the
line's Mississippi River bridge
to stabilize it.

The MILWAUKEE ROAD sus-
pended operations here Wednes-
day nighl. Its last cars were
taken to La Crosse.

Burlington stock is also in La
Crosse. Even the bus it use*
to take passengers to and from
the depot here to Winona Junc-
tion has been driven there, the
La Crosse agent said.

GREYHOUND BUS LINES
Is si ill running as nearly on
schedule as possible, and extra
buses have been put on here
and al La Crosse to handle the
increased passenger volume,
caused by a cessation of rail
and air sevice.

Regular air service ended
here Thursday, when NORTH
CENTRAL AIRLINES canceled
it.i flights into the city. Light
planes were still using the field
then, but it was officially closed
today, when water began creep-
ing onto runways.

Pilots may use the field at
their own risk now.

Immunization Clinic
Delayed in Buffalo Co,

(Disregard Earlier Story
Page 5)

ALMA, Wis. — An immuniza-
tion clinic for Buffalo County
school children, scheduled for
Tuesday, has been postponed
until May 4.

The Buffalo County Home-
makers banquet has been post-
poned indefinitely. A date for
it will be announced later.

Vi" Nam'for an over-

He leaves today for New Zea-

Afril II, IMI
WINONA DAILY NEW* t

State CD
Head Praises
City Efforts Gov. Karl Rolvaag, something

of an expert in view of his re-
rw>r»nu n,nrt.f. h... ceB' ™'*s '* I*** areas, des-Defense workers here crlbed WJnoBa,t situatjon Tbur>.

were commended Thursday by day is "critical but not hope-
Roy Aune, state CD director, less."
who toured the area with Gov.
Karl Rolvaag.

The* local organization Is

The governor was on his
eighth successive day of inspec-
tion trips to flood areas all

appears to h»ve good
ship.

"I've been especially impress-
ed by th« organization of ef-
fort," he said. "In such i short
time as this, with so many peo-
ple involved, there is bound to
be some misspent effort. But
this has been minimal. After
all, our major concern is lo pro-
tect people and preserve prop-

Aune cautioned against a let-
down after peak levels have
passed. Individuals tend to take
chances, he said, but they
should remember that much
danger still exists after high
water recedes.

Youngsters, particularly, tend
to seek outlets for their energy
after the excitement of dike
work and flood fighting dies
down, he warned. Small chil-
dren also should be watched
closely, Aune said.

•

Raccoon Turns
Out the Lights

PALATINE, III. (AP) - A
raccoon turned the lights out in
this suburb of 11,500 northwest
of Chicago Thursday night..

It took electric company
workers nearly two hours to
repair the damage. They said
they found the electrocuted rac-
coon wedged against a heavy,
current-carrying metal bar.

•

Minor Damage

From Earthquake

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) -
Only minor damage was report-
ed from an earthquake in t
three-county area Thursday.

, ,
Chino, Pomona and Santa Ana

Some windows and crockery
were broken and telephone y e f.pe<

service was disrunt«5 hricflv clamation

A Plea
PLEASE—

SIGHTSEERS —
Stay home and keep
off the streets and
highways.

M O T H E R S —
Keep children horn*
or within earshot.

F A M I L I E S —
Keep dogt locked up.

Governor's View of City:
>^_ " . W «c *. *

Critical, But Not Hopeless

as possible, even though its re-
sources are thinly spread be-
cause of heavy floods in sev-
eral large areas.

THE INSPECTION party ar-
rived in four planes, landing
about 5:15 p.m. at Max Con-
rad Field. The group had been
advised by Federal Aviation
Agency officials in St. Paul that
landing was impossible, Rol-
vaag said, but a telephone call
from Sen. Roger Laufenburger
to Mayor R. K. Ellings reas-
sured the group that the air-
port was still in operation,

Arriving with fiw. Rolvaag
were Sen. Laufenburger, Rep.
Frank Theis, Roy Aune, state
Civil Defense director, K. W.
Gardiner, district coordinator
for the federal Office of Emer-
gency Planning, and Lt. Col.
Clint Johnson, a member of
state Adjutant General Chester
Moeglein's staff. A cluster of
Twin Cities and out-of-state
newsmen also was on hand.
Among these was a New York
Times correspondent, Guy Gil-
lette, who also is doing a pro-
file of the governor for a na-
tional magazine.

INTERVIEWED by the Daily
News after his tour of the flood
protection perimeter, Gov. Rol-
vaag said:

"Winona is very well or-
ganized. The city" saw this
coming and it acted. OB the
other hand, some munici-
palities did little bnt wait
and we had to send docks
and tracks ta evacuate
them.

"Municipal and local officials
deserve a lot of credit. The
work is remarkably well plan-
ned and well thought out. While"i vtr-vvuiibj at co 1 I I U I 3 U Q Y . •*•*«. uuu TTVH tuuugiil VUl. T11U1C

The quake was felt at 12'06 'h* situat'on looks critical, it is
p.m. in Riverside, San Bernar- '?r from ""P^ess, thanks to
dino. Fontana. Risltn Tnlt™ these efforts.

"l h=«»' nave, .
Ths California Institute of ««rgency, which supplementsThs California Institute of ecy , wic suppemens ^ briefly witn jta -5^ ,̂,,

Technology said it had a magni- but s separate from the .Presi- and James Fossllm wimma
tude on the Richter scale of 4.5. *»t » recent designation of sartor High School seniors. The

"' ta as " A^^ area.. as

.s.PKlal

EXPLAINS PLANS . . . Mayor R. K. Ellings accompanies
Gov. Karl Rolvaag and party of state officials as they look
over Prairie Island dikes. From left, City Rep. Frank Theis,
Mayor Ellings, Gov. Holvaag, Capt. David Luedc, Winona

National Guard commander, Lt. Col. Clint Johnson, state ad-
jutant general's office, and Barry Nelson, alderman «t laraa,
(Daily News photo)

efforts by Civil Defense and
National Guard units."

THE INSPECTION party was
met at the airport by Mayor
R. K. Ellings and other city
officials. Traveling with a po-
lice escort, the caravan stop1

ped at the Prairie Island Road
where tour members transfer-
red to National Guard trucks
and jeeps. They stopped at
Prairie Island Park for a walk
along the levee and a look at
the island's deer enclosure.

Clambering up the muddy
a state 01 embankment, the governor talk-
»""'""•"•• • briefly with ' ' - '

.
boys Mt of schoo[ ( M fi|,

emergency pro- sandbagSi said the gov£m((r
necessary, be- asked t

s
he'm about ̂

word!
cate funds for rebuilding cer-pbli

'• levee blazed into life in the gath-
ering dusk.

Making a windshield inspec-
tion of the center portion of the
system, the party stopped, to

id system.
Organizations now are on

duty.
"In order to qualify for a

declara-
spend $2

course, has
exceeded.

u*.i 13 onu vifcj vitiviau vimcvt ai

"FEDERAL FUNDS will be Hotel Winona. Later the gov-
made available soon under ernor's entourage also visited
terms of these declarations and civil defense headquarters in
Public Law 875. "™ "'" """ v

"Other state help for this
area includes assignment of praise of operations there and
Corps of Engineers personnel, • " J w* tuv citii.ii.iJk UVJumuuflatlUUA
here to give technical and pro- system under direction of Roy
fessional advice and increased Evett who has had but five

hours sleep in the last three
days.

Sen. Laufenbnrger and Rep.
Theis also praised the city's de-
fense effort. They said the gov-
ernor had contributed material-
ly to the fight by assigning en-
gineers to work on the devel-
oping situation in its early
stages. The legislators return-
ed to St. Paul in the governor's
plane which left at 10:30 p.m.

The governor said he would
do what he could to gel addi-
tional National Guard personnel
assigned to the defense fight
here.

WHS May
Open Late

Resumption of classes at Wi-
nona Senior High School after
the Easier recess may be de-
layed because of the flood
emergency, school officials said
today, hut plans now call for
students in the elementary
grades and junior high schools
to refure to school as scheduled

TOWARD NELSON . . i From a point sections of the JMi-mite roadway are above
just above the Wisconsin end of the bridge the rising waters cf the Mississippi River,
ta Wabasha, the dike road to Nelson (Wis- The road was closed at 6 Dm Thursday

cousin Highway 25) looks like this. Only a few (Daily Newa photo)

the City Hall basement.
THEY WERE load in their

of the efficient communications

on Tuesday.
Superintendent of Schools

A. L. Nelson said this morning
that, although no final decision
has been made, it is thought
that Senior High classes will
remain in recess because of the

i
plant,

large number of students who
are engaged in emergency
flood protection duty.

He said that he thought that
it would be possible for classes ,
in the grade schools and junior LlZ Taylor's Father

DISCVSS FLOODING . . . Gov. Karl
Rolvaag, center, looks over shoulder of Rep.
Frank Theis as officials survey Winona emer-
gency flood defense system. Mayor R. K.

Ellings reports on the situation to the gover-
nor as Sen. Roger Laufenburger, right, listen*.
Right rear is James Rice, secretary to the
governor. (Daily News photo)

Water Near
Dairyland's
Coal Pile

At Dairyland Power Co-op,
Alma, Thursday morning, wa-
ter was only nine inches below
the steel wall prelecting the
coalyard.

A dike of existing earth has
been pushed around the coal-
pile. Water was reported to be
slowing down at Alma because
of the cold weather upriver.

Alma's sewage plant was sur-
rounded and pumping has stop-
ped. Water entered lhe base-
ment of the Alma fire hall base-
ment. Pumping was attempted
until the floor started buckling.
Furniture at Stohr's store was
removed. Some of the lower lev-
el residents west of Highway 35
in the downtown area were
forced to move.

Water more than two feet
over street level surrounded
COCHRANE - FOUNTAIN CITY
annex school, COCHRANE. Peo-
ple worked until 3:30 a.m. today
removing appliances for the hot
lunch and home economics de-
partments.

Polyethylene had been placed
around the walls, with a few
sandbags, but more sandbags
were being laid today. There
were eight inches of water in
some places on parts of the

StudentsSwarm
Over the Dikes

Ray Brown of the Minnesota
Employment Service here says
he sent out to the dikes about
340 high school and college
youths today. Of these, more
than 100 are from high schools
in area communities.

Lewiston and Rushford High
Schools sent 50 boys each, in
their own school buses, Thurs-
day. Cochrane-Fountain City
High School sent 40 Thursday.
The delegations will return to-
day, Brown said.

Winona School Supt. A. L.
Nelson is telephoning around
the area to get high school
youths from schools in St.
Charles, Plainview, Houston and
Caledonia, among others, to' e ^'"i 'VI-TUJJUUC imeirsittj in W<*
come to Winona for aandbag-'on the dikes can call him.

ging work, Brown said.
He said that Nelson has beets

promised 100 high .school youths
from Austin Saturday at 8 a.m.
Rochester Junior College has
promised a "large number" of
workers for today and tomor-
row.

The youths are paid the go-
ing city rate of ?1.50 aa hour
for their sandbagging work,
Brown emphasized. He sent out
450 new men today, Brown
said.

Nelson also is contacting area
mayors in an attempt to get
adults in the surrounding area
to come and help. Every last
hand is needed, Brown said.
Anyone interested in working

Water, Too

- 1 -o — .- — j „..„ r.^ubvu in «;«aj vuimi *t:ie seven ouu-
unceasing production in an ef- dozers and more than 100 sand-
tort to curb the Mississippi I baggers

"'•
floor

Cochrane

lo meet Tuts<iay Suffers Heart Stroke
This would be contingent, he HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Fran-

sa,d, on the flood situation at cis Taylor, father of actress
A » ™*T' « i. i n „ A Elizabeth Taylor, is convale-
At Phelps School, Dr. Howard scing at home from a stroke

Munson, principal, said that the suffered March 11
school planned to resume class Taylor, 85, spent «mrox!-
schedules Tuesday. If the flood malely five weeks in Cedars of
emergency should prompt a Lebanon Hospital. He was re-
change in these plans, he said, leased Wednesday and a hospi-
an' announcement would be Ul spokesman 'said he was

"greatly improved.

Tfie Heat's on
Sandbaggers — 250 to 300

strong - literally rolled up their
sleeves again today and pledged

Standing at the foot of Olm-
stead Street at noon today, with-
in easy vision were seven bull

M, » K .that he had worked the area
for two hours Thursday night
and, although trucks continued
to roll in an unending line, nev-
er saw the same driver twice.

sald said sandbagging atop the dike
" •would run the depth to 26 feet

with reinforcing going oa be-
hind.

"We'll do It," was the slo-
gan. "We have to!"

Notict of Annul Hading of
Woodlawi Cenelery Association

N«ti« it hereby given rhat rht Annual Meeting rf tt»
1.01 Ownen of WMdliwn C«m*t*ry At»<iiti«n will S
h*UI TuwUy, April », 1H5, 3:1* p.m. it rht Pint j-
Honal B*rk.

WOODLAWN CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
NEIL K. SAWYER, SECRETARY.
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